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SURVEY IS COMPLETEDNEWBERG EASY WINNER

Local Football Team Defeated By

Federal Judge Speer, Who Faced
Charges of Misuse of Office
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TEAL'S HATCHERY
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EDEKAL JUDGE EMORY SPEER of Georgia was under fire before con

F' gress for alleged misconduct in
him, criticising the manner In
charging him with Irregularity

property while acting as receiver In bankruptcy. Judge Speer denied absolute-
ly all the charges, claiming that they were made by his political enemies. He
upheld his official conduct and defied his accusers to produce proof.
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Government Men Complete Work

Near Buena VistaA-Map- s of Great

Value.

Buena Vista, Ore, Oct. 28, 1913

(Special) Government surveyors, in-

cluding the following persons, Fred
Rider, Pat Murphy, D. E. Tompkins,
and Forest Welborn, who have been
making a detailed survey near Buena
Vista have completed their maps and
gone hibernating.

The topographical survey covers
twenty-eigh- t square miles and the
quadrangle includes a portion of Polk
Marion, Benton and Lynn counties.

The maps not only show the eleva-
tions by means of contour lines but
also the highways, railroads, rivers,
houses, etc. r

Not only will the maps be of "great
value in time of war but they are a
guide for the states and counties for
various purposes.

NEWS OF INDEPENDENCE

Oregon Warehouse Entered By Burg

lars Force Safe Leave Without
Cash.

Independence, Ore., October 27
(Special) Entering the mill of the
Oregon Warehouse and Milling Co.,
late Sunday night, burglars forced the
lock on the safe but failed to get any
"swag". The lock was chisselled off
and the inside of the safe pretty well
demolished but nothing was taken,
the "yeggraen" were evidently after
casti as some checks that were in sight
were not touched. No cash was kept
in the safe however so nothing of
value was taken. There is no clue as
to who the guilty' party is.

S. II. McElmurry caught a dag on
his place the latter part of last week
that had been killing sheep. Mr.
McElmurry had had four sheep kill-

ed and six injured before the dog was
capght.

VV .T rimke. the editor of the In
dependence Enterprise will commen-
ce the construction of a fine new bun-

galow in the next few days.
S. II. McElmurry, G. W. Wells and

Wm. Addison are building a ditch
two miles long to drain a low place
in their farms. The ditch will lead to
the river.

A farewell party was given to the
children of G. L. Whiteaker, Friday
night at the home of their grand-
mother, on C street. They will leave
for Yuma, Arizona, in a few days to
live.

Dave .Sears,' of Portland, was a
visitor in the ' city the first of the
week.

Croft Bros, returned Friday from
Tangent, Oregon, where they have
been busy for 22 days working for
M. S. Woodcock the Corvallis banker.

Penile Alexander will move to his
new home on Monmouth street in a
few days.

Frank Whiteaker, of Albany, was a

visitor in the city Friday and Satur-
day of last week.

L. R. Fields, II. A. Hinshaw and Mr.

Seifert, officials of the Southern Pac-

ific came through on a gasoline
speeder Saturday on a tour of in-

spection.
II. E. Brown, formerly editor of

tin. Rnteriii-ise- . was elected to the
presidency of the Brotherhood of the
M. E. church at libation last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Whiteaker, of
Albany, spent the latter part of the
week in the city visiting with Mrs. G.
W. Whiteaker."

Mrs. S. L. Kline, of Corvallis. came
in Friday afternoon to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Bowden.

Mrs. J. S. Cooper returned from
Portland, Sunday night.

Miss Frances Cooer who is teach-
ing in the Fan sCity high school, came
no from Portland. Sunday evening
and went on to Falls City, Monday
morning.

Saturday afternoon a carload ot
giavel was derailed at the switch of
he IndeK'iidence & Monmouth Kail- -

way Co., and it took until tar into
the' niirht to get it back onto the
track, and then only after it had been
unloaded.

Word has been received from Dr.
.U l. Cnllowav who formerly lived
in this city, that be would return to
this city to ..ve.

Oeore-- C'onkev returned from a

hunting trip to Southern Oregon, on

Monday.

Wm. Simmons, a leading eitir.cn of
Grande Roude, passed through Dal-

las yesterday enroute tn Chemawa.
having in bis custody two runaways
from the Indian school"

S. R. Skeels. of FalU City, who was
injured in an automobile accident
near Rridgciport last Thursday even-

ing has been brought to Dallas ho-pita- l.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Underwood left
yesterday for their home in Portland
after sjieinlin? se-er- daya with
friends in Dallas.

T. B. Handler, of Tillamook, is
among the attorney who are expect-
ed here to attend court during the
cnii g ek.

W. E. Craven and family and Wm.
Huff and family, of Independence.

ere rueU at the home of J. R. Cra-e-

Sundav.

Score of 27 to 0 Cadle and Woods

Star.

Saturady afternoon the Dallas high
school football team met defeat in

its first game of the season and the
first game ever played by a Dallas
high school team. The score was 27
to 0. The Dallas boys played good
ball considering the. fact that none .of.

them had ever played before.
The game started with Newberg

kicking off. . The visitors returned
the ball to the center of the field be-

fore losing it on a fumble. The home
boys succeeded in getting close en-

ough to score a goal from placement.
There was no more scoring in the
first quarter, but in the second quar-
ter Newberg crossed the Dallas boys
line twice but could not score their
goals. In the last half Newberg got
two more touchdowns, but failed to
get either goal. The Dallas boys did
not get nearer to their opponents goal
than the ill) yard line. The Newberg
team are all experienced players and
admitted that the Dallas boys held
them closer than many of the teams
which they play. For Newberg, Mil-

ler and Russel, both halfbacks play
ed fast ball. The best playing for
Dallas was done by Cadle who made
yardage many times on line bucks.
Woods out-punt- his opponent
throughout the game, making
punt ot 60 yards, all of them gong 50
or better, vv oods also showed up well
on recovering fumbles saving his team
many yards by his fast work. Bai- -

laree and Hoisington the Dallas half
backs, both made good end runs. Ma-the-

and Gooch played hard at tack-
les stopping Newbergs backs for very
short gains. Dennis at center played
a steady game, with Helgerson and
Brock supporting him at guards.
Shepherd, Miles and Miller played the
end positions well. Willson replaced
Brock in the last half. With a little
practice this team will be able to
compete with the best teams in the
valley. What seemed to be the hard-
est play for the Dallas boys to stop
was the forward pass, which the New- -

beig team worked on them several
times for large gains. The boys did
not seem to understand the most ef-

fective way to stop it.
Next Saturday afternoon the Dallas

boys will play the Monmouth high
school team on the Dallas grounds.

LOCAL TALENT IS READY

All in Readiness for the "Doll Shop

at the Armory Wednesday and

Thursday Nights.

Soon all will be in readiness ffcr
the delightful musical production,
"The Doll Shop." The producer,
Mme. Sziver, promise a jolly good
sparkling program of life, colors and
those who witness this will not regret
it. Most likely many will return to
the Armory for "The Doll Shop,"
the second night. Reserved seats
will be had at Stafrin 's Drug store.
Tuesday, Ooctober 28 and after. Pop
ular prices.

Little Eulala Butler will step out
and give a prologue, after which the
curtain rises on a shop full of won-

derful dollies of all nationalities.
The old shopkeeper, Mr. F. G. Simon-to- n,

is seen smoking away while his
workman, II. II. Hawkins is busy re-

pairing dolls. The fun makers of
Act I are as follows: Muriel Grant,
Claudia Plank. F. E. Collins, Mrs. F.

Simonton, Lenora Craven, Pearl
Jost, Clair Snyder, Mrs. W. L. Tooze.
The dainty Fairy who appears and
wakens the dolls, are represented by

ouise Miles, LIva Lucas, ilme.
Sziver, Pearl Homer, Lucille Hamil-
ton, Winifred Wing, Norval Gates
and F. W. Zeller, and the four little
Brown Bears are Elwyn Craven, Ed
win Serr, Hollis Smith and Wilbert
Hamilton. . "

For Act II the curtain goes up on a

beautiful scene. Topsy, Mr. Zeller,
is seen crowning the famous Rag
Doll, Norval Gates, and the dainty
Parisian Doll, Winifred Wing, and
they are surrounded by a group of
12 pink paper dolls, Lucille Ixugh-ar- y,

Mildied Shaw, Claudia Plank.
Pearl Jost, Frankie Cnder. Ienora

raven. Eulala Butler, Ferol Flesher.
Elsie Victor. Lenore Preston. Beula
Iiennett and Osha Tate. Following
that is the dainty Elva Lucas, who
appears as old fashioned girl and
sings a solo, "in tne uays oi uii.
during which Miss Rose B. Parrott
appears as the "latest ' of which
Miss Lucas tells about, followed by

minuet by four couples beautifully
costumed in old fashioned dresses
and powdered hair.

Mme. J. Sziver will give two of
her most beautiful dan, Spanish
and veil dance. Mme. Sziver is al-

ways highly spoken of regarding her
dances and poetry of motion.

There wil. be In-- h wngs and j:g
panish songs. dainv dufts and o--

los and fancy dances. The music is
beautiful and is furnished bv that ex
cellent body of musicians. The Ms
orchetra. Remember the date, Wei-- ,

nesdav and Thursdav niirhts- -

Tom Stactery returned Saturday
from a two months' visit with re-

lative md friends in Wisconsin. M
neoota and Iowa.

OSWALD WEST AND PARTY TO

GO TO FALLS CITY, SUNDAY

Investigate Feasibility of Placing

Hatchery Under State Supervision

Governor Pleased.

For the purpose of examining the
John Teal fish hatchery above Falls
City, Governor Oswald West with n

party of friends, visited the hatchery
Sunday and also visited some friends
in Dallas. For some time there has
been talk of either placing the Teal
fish hatchery under state supervision,
or purchasing it outright by the state.
The former plan is one that has
reached considerable favor. It is con
sidered doubtful by many of the mem
bers of the State Board ot rish and
Game commissioners and fish and
game experts whether ithere is a
more ideal location in the state ot
Oregon for the propagation of game
trout. County Judge leal has devel
oped a superior hatchery in an ideal
location by his own personal endeav
or and some of the state game and
fish commissioners have declared that
under state supervision better work
could be done along many lines that
is being done even at the immense
state hatchery at Bonneville.

Governor West went over all of
the ponds and examined the location
with an eye to the feasibility of some
plan for its further development, and
while he made no detinue statement
as to what he proposes to do, it is
understood that he will not be averse
to aiding toward placing this Polk
County hatchery under slate super-
vision to be developed by the state.

Included in the party visiting tne
hatchery were Governor and Mrs.
West, Col. B. K. Lawson, superin-
tendent of the state penitentiary and
Mrs. Lawson and Miss Lilly, Mrs.
Lawson 's sister, Kenton Lawson, Miss
Helen West and District Attorney
Upjohn were also in the party. On
their return' through Dallas the party
visited at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stiles and at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Upjohn in this city.

Besides Governor West there have
been a number of state officials, in
addition to the members of the State
Board of Fish and Game commission-
ers, who have visited and examined
the hatchery and pools.

An effort was made during the last
legislature to secure an appropriation
to place the Teal hatchery under the
supervision of the state. This failed,
however, the legislators in the main
being favorable to the state super-
vision plan, but they believed that
ample power and funds are given to
the state board to develop the hatch-
ery, if that board sees Ht, and for
this reason considerable interest has
been taken by the officials and board
members in the project.

That eventually ithe plan, or a sim-

ilar one, will be carried out seems
practically nssured. But slight op-

position has ever developed to it,
while on the other hand there has been
a decided favorable opinion.

The ponds are watered by a natural
spring and there are already thous-
ands of fish in them, there being sev-

eral thousand trout in one of the
ponds alone. Many of the trout are
from 16 to 18 inches in length.

MILL NOTES
The Dullas lumber mill has Wen

running a nine hour shift lately on
account of the shortage of logs. The
new logging road to the camp is now
completed and the ten hour shift will
soon be resumed.

Much credit is due Manager George
T. Gerlinger for keeping the mill run-

ning, while ho many other mills in the
valley and throughout the emud
country are shutting down.

A record run was made for the new
band saw last Saturday. l!)4 logs were
sawed in nine hours, aggregating over
100.000 feet of lumWr.

The air lifts recently installed by
Chief Gibson are a great improvement
over Uie old style ami very mater-
ially increase the efficiency of the ma-

chinery.
The largest train of logs ever shipp-

ed through Dallas passed through yes-

terday. The train consisted of 'M

cars and was consigned to the Spauld-in- g

mill at Salem from its camp at
Black Rock.

A new edger has recently Wen in-

stalled increasing the capacity of the
mill about 10 per cent.

The new gang trininieriiian is prov-

ing quite equal to his task and hi
work is giving fine satisfaction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary, formerly
of North Platte, Neb., after a three
weeks' trip through California, are
here visiting Dr. W. C. Cary. They
will stay in Dallas until spring an I

will probably locate permanently in
Oregon.

O. A. Campbell, of the finn of Mar-

tin 4 Cam die II, insurance agents, and
J. P. Cronin. of the firm of Cronin Si

eo, harness .mufact urers. of Port-

land, were in the city Sunday visiting
the lattcr's brother. Father Croi.in.
rector of lie Caihuiic rhurrli.

OLD JURY TO BE DISCHARGED-- ,

NEW LIST NOT COMPLETE.

Judge Holmes to Be Ready For Re

port Saturday But Few Criminal
; Cases on Calendar.

By an order of District Attorney
"Upjohn ithe Polk county grand juiy
wilt convene at one o'clock next
Thursday afternoon. County Clerk
'Robinson having sent out the notices
'to the grand jurors. The same grand
jury that set in the August term of
court will act 'this week and it is ex

pected that the report of that body
wilt be ready by Saturday when Cir
cuit Judge Holmes will arrive from
;Tilfamook and accept its leport. On
the; following Wednesday,, when the
regular jury convenes a new gran
jury will be selected to sit prior to

term and the old grand
jury will be discharged. The present
grand jury consists of the following

,M. A. Burch, foreman; W. J. Barker
;W.;F. Gilliam, J. H. Grounds, T. B
Stone. George C. Smith, Jr., J. T.
Zinzer.

A number of cases are coming up
for, consideration. There are tour
:mea in jail awaiting trial including
ing two men alleged to be guilty of

Llareeny of geldings, one alleged for
ger and an alleged wife deserter. It

;is thought probable that there will
be ther cases for consideration, in-

cluding that of Justin Hunter, who
lias' been held over under bonds charg-- '

ed with lanceny.
In addition to these it is thought

there will be at least three or four
imore grand jury investigations. In
eluding what report the inquisitorial
body may make on the public build-

:ings of the county, it is thought that
the grand iury will probably be in
session until Saturady afternoon be
fore making its report to the court.

The grand jury was called early.
after a consultation between Circuit
Judge Holmes and District Attorney
Upjohn for the purpose of materially
expediting business. Inner the law
when a person has been indicted and
arraigned he is entitled to one day in
which to plead. This is generally
taken. Consequently arraignments
of those who may be indicted will
probably be held Saturday afternoon,
requiring pleas to be entered some
time Monday. Following these pleas,
such of those as do not plead guilty
will have their trials set in order
starting with Wednesday morning
when the regular iury meets. This
will give the court an opportunity to
dispose of the criminal cases one after
another, as fast as they may be tried.
The civil jury cases may then be tried
at once, and as there is prospect for
not many of these, it is believed that
the regular jury will be detained but
a comparatively short time.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS. I

C. C. Coad, of Portland, is here for
a few day's visit.

Miss Nola Coad made a trip to
McMinnville, Saturady.

W. N. Asli has bought the L. D.
Daniels stock of goods.

Miss Lucille Kennedy, of Newberg.
was a Dallas visitor over Sunday.

Fred Boydston went" to Portland,
Sunday returning yesterday.

The aisles in the High School buildi-

ng? are being laid with cork carpet.
L. D. Brown was at Salem yester-

day attending a session of the district
court-- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder were
visiting relatives in McMinnville over
Sunday.

Fred Hartley of the Golden Rule
More made a business trip to Albany
yesterday.

Homer White, formerly a promin-
ent rancher of Polk county, has moved
to Amity where he will reside.

Mrs. F. J. Coad and daughter, Miss
Hallie, returned Friday evening after
visiting several days in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leif Finseth returned
from their wedding trip Friday even-

ing after visiting at Portland. Salem.
Sdverton and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Byrd, of
were Sunday visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Upjohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd are Mrs. Upjohn V

parents.
Miss Grace Campbell, of Portland,

U visiting her sister. Mrs. Link Allen
ht the Dallas hospital where she is

nvalescing .after recently under-
going an operation.

It is requested that all who eiect
t- - attend the Schumann Heinke con-- i

. rt at Salem, November . notify
f xrt YanOrsdel at the Stafrin
.'mg store not later than Friday.

G. E. Schuneman. one of the lead- -

z traveling salesmen for Wadhams
A Kerr Bros., with headquarters at

Ibany. was here Sunday visiting his
: ends Dr. M. Hayter and Henry

rr.

J. M. CRAVEN RETIRES SUC-

CEEDED BY TRACY STAATS.

Store is One of Best Known Hard-

ware Establishments in State New

Member Thorough Business Man.

An important change in the business
personel of Dallas took place last
week when ithe original firm of Cra-

ven Bros., was dissolved, and the
business under JthO

name of the Craven Hardware Com-

pany. J. M. Craven, the retiring
member of the firm having sold his
interest in the business to Tracy
Staats. The firm of Craven Bros.,
had been in existence five years, pur-
chasing the Faull hardware stock in
1!)08. Since then the business has
grown by rapid strides, until today it
is recognized as one ot the leading
hardware stores of the Willamette
Valley. Mr. J. R. Craven, the re
maining member of the firm is nt pres
ent the president of the Oregon Hard
ware Dealers' association.

Tlie new member of the lirm
Tracy Staats, is well known in Poll;
iioimtv, having been born near Ail lie
and educated in the public schools of
the county, graduating trom die Ok
an Normal school in 180I1. II tiicn
entered the field of pedagogics and
taught in the schools ot the county tor
seven years.

Later Mr. Staats served the county
in various capacities, as deputy as
sessor for three years and as deputy
sheriff for two years.

Breaking with public life he en
tered the mercantile field and conduct
ed a confectionery in Dallas for two
years, but being unable to resist the
call of his fellows he the
political lists as a candidate for
county treasurer. He is now serving
his third term in this office.

The new firm expects to make ex
tensive improvements Tii the 'store.'
thoroughly modernizing it. 1 hey will
also carry a special line of hard
ware not heretofore carried in our
city.

J. M. Craven the retiring member
of the firm expects to leave for Cal
ifornia about the first of November.

Christian Revival a Success.
The revival now in progress at the

Christian church is assuming large
proportions, Sunday was a great day
with two largely attended services.
In the morning the evangelist, Mr.
Brooke, spoke upon the subject:

Character Building" to a large and
appreciative audience, and in the
evening the house was well tilled to
hear his sermon "Why I Believe in
Jesus the Christ." This interesting
anil important subject was t rented in
such an able maimer as to convince
all present of the reasonableness of
the claims of Jesus. A number have
already decided to take a stand for
the higher life and many are think
ing seriously along spiritual lines. The
show of hands each evening indicates
that many are taking a lively interest
in daily bible study. The following
are some of the subjects upon which
the evangelist will speak during (he
coming week: Tuesday evening,
'Hide and Seek"; Wednesday even

ing, "The Wuv of Life"; Thursday
evening, "The Rules of The Game";
Friday evening, "When Pay Day
'nines Around"; Saturday evening.
'The Three Woist Bargains in His

tory"; Sunday morning, "Leather
Spectacles"; Sunday evening. "Is
Jesus The Son of God T" All who
have heard Mr. Brooke are generous
in their praise of his splendid pulpit
ability. Not often is such a series
of sermons presented in general evan-
gelism as is being given Dallas K'o-pl- e

by this evnnirelist.
Splendid results have been accom-

plished by Mr. G. E. Curtis with his
laige chorus and orchestra. People
are coming early and remaining late
to listen to the music. Those who cn-jo-

good gospel singing will find great
pleasure in this part of the service
The services close early each evening
making it ossihle for those who
work to attend each service. Seldom
have the eople been detained biter
than it o'clock.

The evangelist has a ques-

tion Imix ami those who are iMithered
on script me questions may thus have
the opportunity to enable the sjieakei
to meet thi-i- r special need.

Plays Brilliant Game.
Pbiving uith his usual brilliancy.

( ail Kenton, the Dallas athlete, now
attending the Oregon University, was
laigelv res.nsihle for the victory for
his school Saturday when it defeated
id. I,!jl,r I 'nii cit v learn bv a score
..f In II T.I... itiiriiiL' the "ame
it as region's hoot that Ian lel
tour hdorn ns. Oiiring the second qiiar-- !

ter itliin .'t't vard. of the enemy ' i

foal. Kenton Licked a perfect goal j

and soon after the oei,itir of the ,

second half be r "!ed the perform-- j
ance from tl 2" yard hoe. j

i

K. A. V-i- - ho has been, at New-- 1

.rt tnkn.g a e.k vacation re-- i

turned eterdjy. j

TEACHERS OF COUNTY MEET

TOMORROW AT MONMOUTH

Sessions To Be Held In Dallas On

Following Two Days Interesting

Program Arranged.

The Teachers' Institute will open
Wednesday, Octoler 2!), with an all-da- y

session in Monmouth, in which
the time will be spent in observing

the work of Critic teachers of the
Normal Training school, and the
teachers of the Normal school. The
day will close by an address by Sup-

erintendent J. A. Churchill, to be
given in the Normal chapel to the
teachers and students. The teachers
will then return to Dallas by special
train at (5:00 o'clock in the evening,
and there will be no evening lecture
in Dallas, Wednesday evening, but the
teachers will have the opportunity of
attending the "Doll Shop."

Thursday and Friday of the Insti-
tute will be at the Dallas high school
building. The department work
Thursday will be in charge of Miss
Olive Dawson, Miss Grave Davis,
Miss Alice Mslntosh and Miss Rose
Parrot t all of the Normal school.

Friday, Miss Dawson, Miss Davis,
T. II. Gentle and E. F. Carlton will

have charge of the departments.
The address to be given Thursday

morning by D. C. F. Hodge, of the
University of Oregon, is one that
should be attended, not only by the
teachers but by the parents as well.

Stereopticon Lecture.
Thursday evening Miss Fannie

Harley, an Institute lecturer of re-

nown will give a stereopticon lecture
at the high school auditorium on "Old
Mexico." This lecture the public
is invited to attend.

I. P. Harrington, industrial work
er for school fairs for the state, will

office. Charges were preferred against
which he bandied certain estates 'and
In allowing his son-lnla- to dissipate

GOOD BI10W
IS III CERTAI

EXHIBITION TO BE HELD IN

DALLAS, DEC. 9, 10, 11 and 12

Egg Laying Contest May Be Feature

of Annual Exhibition Committees

Appointed to Arrange Program.

That Polk county will have a pou-

ltry show and a good one, is the an-

nouncement made by the Polk county

Poultry association at its meeting
held in the court house yesterday af-

ternoon. The dates set are December
!), 10, 11 and 12. Plans were perfect-
ed, and committees appointed to the
various tasks requisite to the making
of a first class exhibition.

J. M. Card and Mrs. Rae Craven
were appointed a committee to solicit
advertising and premiums from the
business houses of the city. They will

no doubt meet with a generous res-

ponse. Two new silver cups have al-

ready been presented to the associa-
tion, to be awarded to prize winning
Buff Leghorns.

A committee consisting of W. J.
Garner, E. N. Keeney and J. M. Card
were appointed to investigate the
feaseability of holding an egg laying
contest in Dallas, to be held under the
direction of a conietent manager
from the Agricultural college at Cor-valli-

This is a new feature
of the assiK-iatio- work, but

one that is bound to forge to the
front in the near future.

15. F. Keeney, of Eugene, one of the
best MiuItry judges in the state has
been selected to adjudicate nt the
coming show.

J. M. Card was elected president,
and Clarence Ifcitnhcrker secretary,
of the association for the ensuing
year.

Julius Kruittschnitt, chairman of
the boiird of directors of the Southern
Pacific railroad, accompanied by gen- -

iiiiection of the lines alKiut to Is- -

elect ritied.
It i exte"t-- that at Ieat .' mem-

bers of the Moose lodtre of this city
will journey to Salem tonight where

.! new tnemlwr will le initiated into
the order. A nui-ic- a! pro-

gram has be-- arranirwl for the -

aion. arid M r from
various towns and riti- in the Tie;n-- i

ity of Sal-- 1 in attendance, j

.lame Meyer and bi brother-in-la- i

J. W. Tr-it- . who hrt n trans-- j

aftinjr litisirpes, in Pallas, bn
d to th-i- r hm- - m Nekowin. Mf.;

r ha lii-t- i iiiter-s- t !iicli

give an address during the institute, j eral ampoell anI gn-Frida- y

aftern.M.ii at 3:.' 50 tlie ad-er- al fnight agent Hinshaw. passed
Kv f K Pittmnti. fif th ! t li r nrli Smulay on a tur f

Virrrml is (HIP that all tiar-- l
ents should attend.

The parents of the city and county
are invited to attend all sessions of
the institute.

Mrs. A. M. McXicol will return this
evuiinir from a two month xi-- it in

Nebiaka and Illinois. Mt of the
time Ix-in-j spent on her parents'
home farm near Tarrpico. Illinois. u

her ay h"me ! siopjied off for a
few da- - at Seattle to viit ;th D:.
McXiol's o!d-- r brother and family.

Hon. Jonathan fhalrman of
the ror!i.-rp-ior,- eon.rr.iHee on fed-
eral aid for G.l RoK will n-- i-

con "Good Roads" in tit nrr-si- t

otirt Friday evening. N".v-in-t- r

7.

The in tt.i eonMy. He i pr- -

jn-to- r of irteraJ Brrliandc '".
at HHo and N-k- "in in Ti.'!ane k

snll!ltf-s- . j


